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APPOINTMENT

MINISTRY OF BASIC AND SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL

Kamara, Abubakarr, Literacy Organizer, 8.8.23.
Mansaray, Sheik Umar, Literacy Organizer, 1.8.23.
Mansaray, Musa, Literacy Organizer, 1.8.23.
Kabba, Umaru, Literacy Organizer, 5.6.23.
Boima, Joseph Patrice A., School Quality Assurance Officer, 17.11.23.

Sandy, Sulaiman, School Quality Assurance Officer, 17.11.23.
Fofanah, Umar Sorie, School Quality Assurance Officer, 17.11.23.
Turner, Frances B., School Quality Assurance Officer, 17.11.23.
Solomon, Shiaka Hindolo, School Quality Assurance Officer, 17.11.20.
Sankoh, Alijai S., School Quality Assurance Officer, 17.11.23.
Fomba, Samuel Morie J., School Quality Assurance Officer, 17.11.23.
Konneh, Abdul, School Quality Assurance Officer, 17.11.23.
Tucker, Mamawa, Literacy Organizer, 10.6.23.
Alpha, Augustina, Literacy Organizer, 10.6.23.
Marah, Adama T., Literacy Organizer, 1.8.23.

MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND SANITATION
Sankoh, Zainab, State Enrolled Community Nurse, 15.5.23.
Sengo, Baindu, State Registered Nurse, 16.5.23.
Johnson, Joy Baernadatte, Principal Pharmacist, 17.1.23.
Johnson, Jenevia, State Enrolled Community Nurse, 24.8.20.
M’bayoh, Moses Tamba, House Officer, 14.6.23.
Coker, Monica H., State Enrolled Community Nurse, 8.5.23.
Gondo, Kema Esther Hawa, House Officer, 17.6.23.
Conteh, Yankuba, Porter, 4.4.23.
Massaquoi, Emma Mamawa, Enrolled Midwife, 1.7.23.
Bangura, Margaret, Enrolled Midwife, 1.6.23.
Hagan, Agnes Boi, Enrolled Midwife, 1.6.23.
Gembie, Alieu Kafe, House Officer, 6.6.16.
Bagorie, Patricia, Maternal And Child Health Aide, 29.10.09.
Smart, Teeleema A., House Officer, 2.6.23.
Bockarie, Justina, Nurse Anesthetist, 6.7.23.
Jalloh, Mohamed T. R., House Officer, 2.6.22.
Coker, Marcella H., Medical Officer, 1.1.16.
Kamara, Roseline F., Senior Staff Nurse, 20.10.22.
Khanu, Abraham L., Medical Officer, 29.3.18.
Komba, Patricia S., State Enrolled Community Health Nurse, 19.5.22.
Gborie, Alice Y., State Enrolled Community Health Nurse, 30.11.20.
Sesay, Battu, State Enrolled Community Health Nurse, 9.11.20.
Sesay, Mariama, Cleaner, 28.4.21.
Kallon, Mohamed, Medical Equipment Technician, 3.7.19.
Kamara, Jalikatu, State Enrolled Community Health Nurse, 20.3.13.
Williams, Jde N’zue, Medical Officer, 29.11.22.
Kpakima, Tamba A., Medical Equipment Technician, 3.7.19.
Kelliem, Tamba, 3.7.19.
Jusu, Kakpama S. K., House Officer, 15.2.21.
Coker, Miatta, Senior Registered Nurse, 31.7.19.
Bangura, Mansaray, State Enrolled Community Health Nurse, 9.11.20.
Bundu, Agnes M., Maternal And Child Health Aide, 17.2.22.
Marrah, Kefala, Medical Officer, 1.4.17.
Oborie, Sahr Linus, Medical Officer, 29.3.18.
Attafuah, Esther, Medical Officer, 11.3.19.
Bangura, Sorie L. O., Laboratory Technician, 21.10.19.
Kangbai, Desmond M., Medical Officer, 10.2.22.
Anyagwa, Suzanna, Medical Officer, 10.1.23.
Wilkinson, Edmond, Medical Equipment Technician, 5.12.22.
Kanneh, Patrick J., Monitoring And Evaluation Officer, 19.12.22.
Thompson, Daphne D., Third Grade Clerk, 7.10.10.
Mbayo, Aiah, Third Grade Clerk, 10.11.20.
Kanu, Abu B., Medical Equipment Technician, 3.7.19.
Kamara, Fatmata A., Senior Registered Nurse, 15.9.20.
Kanu, Sulaiman, Medical Officer, 10.1.23.
Vanjah, Kadiatu, State Certified Midwife, 5.11.22.
Koroma, Isatu, Senior Staff Nurse, 5.11.22.
Kabba, Mustapha S., Deputy Chief Medical Officer, 27.6.19.
Jimmy, Christopher A., Medical Officer, 29.3.18.
Ezekude, Ifeoma, Laboratory Technician, 8.12.21.
Williams, Cassandra A., State Certified Midwife, 5.11.22.
Samura, John D. S., Principal Public Health Superintendent, 22.11.22.

CIVIL SERVICE TRAINING COLLEGE
Bah, Mohamed H., Office Assistant Level 2, 10.8.23.

MINISTRY OF FINANCE
Turay, Sheku, Office Assistant, 21.8.23.
Kebbie, Francis J., Internal Auditor, 21.11.23.
Kamara, Tamba B., Senior Procurement Officer, 21.11.23.
Mansaray, Hawa, Audit Assistant, 12.10.88.
Turay, Haja Kadiatu, Higher Executive Officer, 17.11.22.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE
Bangura, Alie Karo, Office Assistant, 30.1.23.

MINISTRY OF SOCIAL WELFARE
Mansaray, Alusine, Social Worker, 15.3.23.
Dauda, Victoria, Asst. Social Worker, 28.3.23.
Yansaneh, Halimatu, Social Worker, 29.3.23.
Mandingo, Baimb, Executive Officer, 10.7.23.
Bah, Umaru K., Senior Social Worker, 11.7.23.
Gormoh, Allieu Amara, Social Development Assistant, 24.11.22.

MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION

MINISTRY OF YOUTH AFFAIRS
Bangura, Salamatu, Cleaner, 30.4.21.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
Samura, Abu Bakarr, Cleaner, 1.2.21.
Kenneh, George D., Massager, 21.5.21.

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE
Kanu, Sheriff, Mechanic, 10.6.19.
Fomba, Anseley M., Agricultural Instructor, 20.5.15.

MINISTRY OF GENDER AND CHILDREN AFFAIRS
Sinnah, Joseph S., Chief Social Services Officer, 28.1.20.

MINISTRY OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS
Manmara, Mariana S., Stenographer II, 5.5.23.
Sessay, Adamsay, Stenographer II, 12.4.23.
Turay, Joseph E., Office Assistant Level II, 17.5.23.
Boima, Fayian, Labourer, 9.2.21.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
Foday, Elizabeth, Assistant Secretary, 21.11.23.

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Kanu, Musu Edith, Stenographer Level II, 11.7.23.

MINISTRY OF PLANNING AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
ADMINISTRATION AND REGISTRAR GENERAL'S OFFICE
Kamara, Idrissa, Executive Officer, 1.8.23.
Sourie, Sia Judith, Assistant Registration Officer, 7.2.23.

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL AND MINISTRY OF JUSTICE
Sourie, Sia Judith, Assistant Registration Officer, 7.2.23.
Barrie, Amanatu, Assistant Registration Officer, 16.4.12.

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT
Kutubu, Andrew V., Project Appraisal Officer Public Private Partnership, 2.2.21.

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT OFFICE
Sandy, Mohamed K., Senior Human Resource Officer, 27.1.21.

PROMOTION
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND SANITATION
Momoh, Phebean, Senior Nursing Officer, 1.3.19.
Barrie, Isahaq, Principal Public Health Superintendent, 30.3.15.
Gandi, Paul, Principal Public Health Superintendent, 22.11.22.
Brima, Foday, Senior Public Health Superintendent, Pearce, Frenessa, Senior Nursing Officer, 10.1.23.
Kapuwa, Margaret S., Registrar, 27.11.22.
Bangura, Fatmata H., Senior Nursing Officer, 17.10.22.
Thoronka, Saed F., Senior Nursing Officer, 17.10.22.
Bah, Isatu, Senior Nursing Officer, 17.10.22.
Momoh, Isatu, Mental Health Nurse, 17.10.22.
Kamara, Isatu, Mental Health Nurse, 17.10.22.
Swarray, David, Senior Health Superintendent Secretary, 22.11.202.
Obrìce of THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL AND MINISTRY OF JUSTICE
Williams, Prince A., Senior State Counsel, 6.10.16.
Horton-Ajax, Olive B. A., Senior State Counsel, 1.10.18.
Koroma, Yusuf S., Principal Council, 1.1.09.
Deen, Iyamide J., Senior State Counsel, 1.11.14.

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
Blaise, Yansaneh, Permanent Secretary, 1.7.23.

RESIGNATION FROM THE SIERRA LEONE CIVIL SERVICE
SIERRA LEONE CORRECTIONAL SERVICE
Mansary A., icewco, 4.8.23.

EXTENSION OF APPOINTMENT
MINISTRY OF PLANNING AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Jalloh, Ibrahim, Driver, 29.1.21.

EXTENSION OF APPOINTMENT
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
Bangura, Alfred, Research Planning and Date Base Analyst Public Private Partnership, 3.2.21.

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT
EXTENSION OF APPOINTMENT
Koroma, Mohamed B., National Coordinator S/L Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative Unit, 2.2.21.
Massaquoi, Deborah D., Administrative Assistant, 2.2.21.

OBITUARY
Govt. Notice No. 117
The death is announced with regret of William Sankoh, Office Assistant formerly attached to the office of the President which sad event took place on the 21st May, 2023.

Govt. Notice No. 118 Pin Code 137237
The death is announced with regret of Susan Aminata Kanu, State Enrolled Community Health Nurse formerly attached to the Kingharman Road hospital which took place on the 2nd February 2021.

Govt. Notice No. 119 Pin Code: 120829
The death is announced with regret of John Conteh, Laboratory Technician, Formerly of the Ministry of health and Sanitation which took place on the 16th February 2022.

Govt. Notice No. 120 Pin Code 157730
The death is announced with regret of Obed, Johnson, Third Class Correctional Officer 3302 formerly of the Correctional Service which took place on 26th November, 2023.

Govt. Notice No. 121 Pin Code: 157544
The death is announced with regret of Samba, Conteh, formerly of the Ministry of Internal Affairs, which sad event took place on 7th December, 2023.

Govt. Notice No. 122 Pin Code: 175365
The death is announced of Hon Justice Keikura Bangura formerly of the Judiciary which sad event took place on the 6th February 2023.

Govt. Notice No. 123 Pin Code 156261
The death is announced of Musa, Barrie, Second Principal Officer, formerly of the Correctional Service which sad event took place on the 9th May 2023.

Govt. Notice No. 124 Pin Code: 132157
The death is announced of Mr. Ibrahim Kamara, Driver formerly of the Ministry of Information and Communications which sad event took place on the 29th September, 2022.
The death is announced of Abu Bakarr Koroma, Third Grade Clerk formerly of the Ministry of Justice. Which sad event took place on the 2nd November, 2015.

---

HOUSE OF PARLIAMENT

Govt. Notice No.126-128 M.P. HR/SF/2 Vol. VII

It is hereby notified in terms of Standing Order 47(1) of the Standing Orders of the House of Parliament that the following Bills has been published as supplement to the Sierra Leone Gazette on the dates shown and that it is intended to introduce these Bills in the House during its current meeting:


PARAN UMAR TARAWALLY,
Clerk of Parliament.

The Tertiary Education Act, 2024. Sierra Leone Gazette Vol. CLXV No. 27 of Act, 28th March, 2024.

PARAN UMAR TARAWALLY,
Clerk of Parliament.


PARAN UMAR TARAWALLY,
Clerk of Parliament.

---

NOTICE PURSUANT TO SECTION 403 (1) OF THE COMPANIES ACT NO. 5 OF 2009

VOLUNTARY WINDING UP OF FREETOWN MULTIPURPOSE TERMINAL LIMITED (the "Company")

Take Notice that by Special Resolution dated the 25th day of March 2024, VOLUNTARY WINDING UP OF FREETOWN MULTIPURPOSE TERMINAL LIMITED (the "Company") resolved that the company be and hereby wound up in accordance with Section 403 (1) of Companies Act, 2009 (as amended).

Dated this 28th day of March, 2024.

PRINCE B. WILLIAMS,
Ag. CEO & Registrar,
Corporate Affairs Commission.
## PROMOTION AND APPOINTMENT OF SENIOR OFFICERS TO THE RANK OF BRIGADIER GENERAL OR EQUIVALENT RANK IN THE REPUBLIC OF SIERRA LEONE ARMED FORCES (RSLAF)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Svc No</th>
<th>Previous Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Current Rank</th>
<th>Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SL 646</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td>A.O Kamara</td>
<td>2 Brigade</td>
<td>Brigadier General</td>
<td>Commander 2 Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SL 738</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td>A Jusu</td>
<td>3 Brigade</td>
<td>Brigadier General</td>
<td>Commander 3 Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SL 735</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td>K.T Sesay</td>
<td>Y - List</td>
<td>Brigadier General</td>
<td>Commander 4 Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SL 667</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td>GM Bangura</td>
<td>5 Brigade</td>
<td>Brigadier General</td>
<td>Commander 5 Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SL 733</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td>SDT Ngaujah</td>
<td>Y - List</td>
<td>Brigadier General</td>
<td>Commandant Horton Command &amp; Staff College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SL 665</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td>MS Fofanah</td>
<td>Y - List</td>
<td>Brigadier General</td>
<td>COS HQ JFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SL 745</td>
<td>GP Captain</td>
<td>HS Coomber</td>
<td>Air Wing</td>
<td>Air Cdre</td>
<td>Chief of Air Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SL 757</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td>SS Massaquoi</td>
<td>MoD</td>
<td>Brigadier General</td>
<td>ACDS Sp/Log</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HELLEN ISHA SURREUR
For: Director - General
MINISTRY OF EMPLOYMENT, LABOUR AND SOCIAL SECURITY

Notice for registration of stores labourers union (slu)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Union</th>
<th>Date the Union was formed</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Names of members who applied for registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Store Laborers Union</td>
<td>5th September, 2022</td>
<td>10A Peace Market, Ferry Junction, Freetown</td>
<td>1. Alhaji Alusine Komeh - President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Abdul Kamara - General Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Hassan Kamara - Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Alie Bangura - Auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. Abu Bakarr Kamara - Financial Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABDULAI CONTEH

AG. REGISTRAR OF TRADE UNIONS.

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred upon it by Sections 33 & 39 of the Constitution of Sierra Leone, 1991 (Act No. 6 of 1991) and Sections 97 & 98 of the Public Elections Act, 2022 (Act No. 17 of 2022), the Electoral Commission for Sierra Leone hereby gives the following notice:

The Final List of Nominated Candidates for the Paramount Chief Member of Parliament bye-elections in Kenema and Pujehun Districts and the persons by whom they were nominated are hereby published.

KENEMA DISTRICT PARAMOUNT CHIEF MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT BYE-ELECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Voter ID No.</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>PC Sadiq Mahmud Kapuwa Matoe IV</td>
<td>6 Shanghai Town, Kabala</td>
<td>3997533</td>
<td>PC-Nongowa Chiefdom</td>
<td>POT (039)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>SWARAY, Moses Brima</td>
<td>Kpetema Malegohun Chiefdom, Kenema</td>
<td>2066947</td>
<td>Chiefdom Council Member-Malegohun</td>
<td>POT (039)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>MUSA, Amara Soko</td>
<td>Kamagabengbe</td>
<td>4508349</td>
<td>Chiefdom Council Member Mongowa</td>
<td>POT (039)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PUJEHUN DISTRICT PARAMOUNT CHIEF MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT BYE-ELECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Voter ID No.</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>PC Saffa Monya Tanu</td>
<td>Zimmi</td>
<td>44294207</td>
<td>Chief of Makpole</td>
<td>Umbrella (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>ROGERS, John Salia Brima Sullisaman</td>
<td>Masson Kpaka Kabonde</td>
<td>1175949 2162401</td>
<td>Chiefdom Council Kpaka Chiefdom Council Kpaka</td>
<td>Umbrella (003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>PEPAKA, Bockarie</td>
<td>Pujehun Town</td>
<td>5306189</td>
<td>Chiefdom Council Kpaka</td>
<td>Umbrella (003)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed and dated this 25th Day of March, 2024

MOHAMED KENEWUI KONNEH,
Chief Electoral Commissioner and Chairman
National Returning Officer.